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For over four years I Buffered with general debility» 
causing a thorough breakingdouB of my system. My 
cousin, who had been benefited by S. 8. 8., told me 
about it. I tried it and it cured me. I heartily re
commend 8. 8. S. to all who may feel the need of a 
thoroughly good blood oniif atm

44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tenn.

Mrs. 
Miss 
Mrs.
and 

i.

Lyon’s French Periodical Brc 
harni^s, pure to accomplish DESIRED

i S. L»tv. known fe nial c remedy. Price, $1.50 per botale*
ÜrSlTtOIÎ 0-’«-.i-**o- - -• •’■.'.ions. Tso set ulne Is put up only la pasty-soa™1 < er-

’ ' ” ■ - nr tim b< ul«, ihns:
.-i. a » III. a... - J. è •. co . : Tluvv’Mal, Ohio.

WON THE MEDAL

GRAND MASTER
YORAN WELCOMED

• :<e iviad You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
i . u-.e for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

an I has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

Ml Counterfeits, Iniita.: ns and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
♦Opcr tnonts tb’it trifle vlth nnd endanger the health of 
Sfifauts and Children—J:, pericnce against Experiment,

CASTOR IA
Custoria is a Iiacmlpss 
{¿uric, Drops and .Soot In.ij 
u>utui*>n neither Opium, 
miet/ nee. Its age is 

taimes.«.

• bstitute for Castor OU, Pa re
Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 

.Horpliine nor other Narcotic 
Its age is It 'guarantee. It destroys Worms 

■ U «.lays I'everi.-lmcs . ft cures Diarrhoea and Win« 
Uolic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
aud Flutulericy. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
^«omach and Bowels, giving healthy mid natural sleep, 

A." ire Children's Panacea—The Mother’s FricuiU

ALWAYS TIRED 
NEVER RESTED'.

To be ttrsd out from hard work or bodily 
exercise fa »e?ural and rest is the remedy, but 
theTe is an exhaustion without physical exer
tion and a tired, never-rested feeling—a weari
ness without work that is n/inatural and shows 
some seriona disorder is threatening the health. One of the chief causes of 
that “Always-tired, never-rested condition” is impure blood and bad circu
lation. Unless the body Is nourished with rich, pure blood there «4 lack of 
nervous force, the mus
cles become weak, the di
gestion impaired, and 
general disorder occurs 
throughout the system. 
Debility, insemr.ia, ner 
vousness, indigestion, 
dyspepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little 

ailments we often have are due directly to a bad con
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest 
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building 
up the blood, and for this purpose no remedy equals 
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for 

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. It is a vegetable blood purifier 
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire system 
is nourished and refreshing sleep comts to the tired, never-rested, body,

THE SW/rr SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA,

Against Douglas 
County.

1 Portland Telegram, Saturday: The 
visit of Grand Master S M Yoran, of 

(the Ancient Free and Accented Ma- 
! son^'Grand Lodge of Oregon, to Wil- 
liamette Lodge, No 2, and Columbia 
Lodge, No «14, last evening, accom
panied by other officers of tbe Grand 
Lodge, brought out a large attend
ance at Masonio Temple Thursday I 
evening.

Grand Mzetar Yoran delivered an 
instructive and i -teretting address, 
pertaining somewhat to tbe Listory 
of the honored fraternity in this com
monwealth, and aneot the ideals of 
its tenets. Other officers of the Grand 
Lodge aud Past Grand Masters Hod- 
sou aud Jacob Mayer, macle brief ad
dresses. After conclusion of the reg
ular business the evening wss devoted 
to social intercourse and inception of 
the dittiuguished guest of honor, 
large number of members of other 
lodges were included among tbe visit
ors to greet the guests and participate 
iu the informal programme of 
evening.

CHITTEM CLAIMS

Roseburg Review. A considerable1 
portion of tbe day Friday was occu- ! 
pied by the county court and Frank' 
Gorrell in reachiug an agreement and 
making a settlement of the latter's 
claim against Douglas county for 

I n ages received by the collapse of a 
high bridge near Millwood early in 
July, 1902, It will be remembered 
that 7y tbe falling of that bridge Mr. I 
Gorrell was precipitated a distance of 
about 35 feet among tbe rocks and de
bris, bis fine team of horses being 
killed instantly. After weeks of suf
fering from tbe critical injuries sus
tained, Air. Gorrell finally recovered 
sufficiently to be able to again get 
around aud look after bis attaie. He 
then filed a claim against the county 
for $10,000 damages for the injuries I 
received. After postponing the mat
tar from term to term the county 
court offered him $1,000. This was 
refused and he appealed the case to 
the circuit couit. All Douglas vouu-l 
ty taxpayers baing deemed interested j 
parties, aud therefore disqualified as 
jurors, ths case was taken to Lane 
county for trial. There rhe jury re
turned a verdict in favor of Mr. Gor
rell for $6000. This verdict was set 
aside by the court on tbe ground that 
under an act passed by tbe last Legis
lature no more than $2,000 daUHges 
can be paid by a county in sueb cue -. 
The accident bad occurred, bn«-««,', 
before tbe enactment of tw lav 
although this actio:, iu toe Cireaii, 
court was opt b guu uutil af.iiward.

Recently n>'gu .sHoi.h weiv again 
taken up with Mr. Gorteli, and late 
Friday afternoon they were concluded 
l-y the cur ■ j paying him $2,000 dain- 
•igee an . $190 lor his expenses iu 
trial of the ease.
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Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TH, C.NT.UR COMPANY, T- MURH.V BTHBCT, NIW VOHK CiTV.

Su : r' Blaze in the Basement 
During the Sunday 

Services.

W. 11. De Varney han established at 
Portland, Or., ail indepei dent supply 
hoiiBi- fm all electrical ai d telephone 
suppl ies. Mr. DeVarney is potting in ar Marcola Saturday aud Sunday.

•bool began at Djnna Monday 
We 

cornu cud ths directors for patroniz

Good Many Homesteads Being 

Located in Western Lane for 
the Chittem Bark.

at. I i applying in al ly all th-' '.ode
pendent and farmers’ lines in Oregon, «'t h Miss Ella Hayden teacher, 
and
faoturer. of tel«*pbuue go«.da
the world.

J. W. Quackenbush & Sons |

SATURDAY ONLY

31

irtWHE CASTORIA ALWAYS
B ars tbo Signature of _ 0

•
•

§ Hardware,
Vehicles

® East 9th Street,

irtE IN CONGRE
GATIONAL CHURCH

LOWER SIUSLAW
I
i

11:30 
«¿■it o k, in the midst of the services 

o Cuugie^utiubal « uurch, lire 
out in the basement of th« 
h, uuA much damage would 
e ■!. dune bud it not been dls- 

<n» ■> ■ l in time.
■J .iu iu laige quantitiea began to 

gai t. up through the floor into the 
nrr Ft-Hum, and Pastor R. T. Cross, 
aul.-jug that there was a tire in tlie 
<b esurient, dismissed his congreagtion 
»■r: the church was Boon emptied 
wM scut any excitement.

. k investigation proved that the 
■town from one of thh furnace pipes 
'»«■ ignited th« woodwork in the 
X> truant, uud tbe flames were innk- 

Tund headway. Au alarm whs 

<1 in, th department responding 
.luck orilei. One of tlie small 
niioii! extinguishers was naml to 

jr»' out the fin -, and the damage will
■ -'»nt to only a few dollars

I is blaze caught exactly the same 
he one at the new Engene theatre 
the opening night, und

«» i I., ar causing a panic.

*- rile little or no hope bad lieeu 
-, »med for some weeks of the rc- 
• of J allies A. Stevens from th- 
.erious p 
led him, 

will co 
friends, 
onday, 
three

I
Married—On Maple Creek, Wednes

day, March 2, 1904, by Rev T A Yost, 
Mr William Austin and Miss Addie 
Buss, both of Maple Creek.

Work was resumed at O. W. 
mill Tuesday afternoon, after 
down of two weeks on account
absence or Superintendent Phillips 
and a number of his men.

Operations on the Sinslaw salmon 
hatchery have been finished for tbe 

! setson. All the young fish have been 
turned out to find tlielr own food and 
the plant was closed down last ¡Satur
day.

Eugene R. McCornack returned 
yesterday from Corvalis, where he has 
been attending tbe Oregon Agricultu
ral College.

James L Furnish arrived here from 
Eugene Wednedsay. He has been 
appointed deputy asnesEoi for this part 
of Lane county, aud came in to in- 

! terview the property owners.
Mrs. Roberts, wife cf chief engineer 

ion the Roscoe, and her son, came up 
from Coos bay on last trio of that 

I boat, and will make their home iu 
IT irence. Mr. Roberts and family 
arc now residing in one of B. Bar
nett 'h bouses in the lippet part of 

I town.
•\ meeting of the c< ngregation of 

tbe Presbyterian church at Acme was 
held Tuesday evening fcr the election 
of officers and transaction of other 
business. Grant Enrliuidt was elected 

.trustee for three jeara; Mrs. Mary 
l Cushman was elected tteasurer for 
I OLe year, aud Mies Eva Cushman or- 
i giniist for one year. The treasurer's 
| report showed nil bills paid uud ten 

« nuts «-ash ou baud.—From l’be West.

A correspondent at Greenleaf, Lane 
county, writes as follows:

“Chittem claims” are in demand, 
nd a good man y homesteads are be
ing located a hero there are canyons 
containing the tree, the object being 
to peel the bark and abandon the 
claims, as there is no valuable timber 
on them, and they are of no value as 
homes under present conditions.

One man who has squatted on a 
claim in a canyon debouching into 
C'hickaliominy creek, is peeling the 
bark with a drawing knife and drying 
it iu his cabin. He hired 1600 pounds 
hauled to Eugene a couple of weeks 
ago and sold it for 9 cents a pound, 
though by this process of peeling 
much of the inner bark is lost,so that 
tLe bark is not of tLe best qualtiy.

J Sunday afternoon at 2:iiO o'clock, 
at the Guodenougb lesideuce, occur
red a quiet home wedding, the con
tracting purlieu being .Mr. John Blair, 
of Stanwood, Wueui^gton, and 
Gertrude Newsbam, formerly 
Milliron, of Junction City. 
Baker played the wedding march
little Earuestiue Hicks, of Ashland 
a' flower girl, scattered violets iu the 
I ride’s and groom's path as they took 
their places before Rev. A. E. Mc
Alister, who perforn ..d the ceremjuy.

Afterwards a delightful wedding 
dinner was served. »July a few 
mate friends and relatives were 
ent.

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
Skirts, Laces and

Trimmings
All Very Low Priced

Stevens was born 
lin»ouri, Janiiiity 

lii.e tut Her cro.-s«d the plaibH 
i in <>-«7, li*'' .'in just «1« an 

being but eight years cf n ■■ 
iu«i year. III«- hi'O al i-f white 

Lum lit in Lime county, James 
us made Lune county his home, 
rrerc, resided coutinuouaiy en 

Atinati.’ti claim, or a part thereof, 
i y tn. . .tiivr, u r.'ridci c ■ of 

in practically lhe came

murri» I to Emily I'’. Green wood 
fsob. blie survnes lilui, 

with their three children, 
and Welby Stevens and Mrs.

.-'omuierville, ail resident if 
tonuly.

fuiieiul will ue held ut the turn 
in-«’ ut it o’clock Wednesday 

rcti l>, interment to tiias 
Eugene .Masonic ce

(Guard Special Service.)
Springfield, R. F. D. No. 1, Mar. 7. 

—W. U. Barr lias accepted a position 
as teacher near Blue River and left i 
for them last week.

Mr. S. Skinner made a business trip I 
to Coburg last week.

Mrs. J. H. Spores visited relatives

The Elumni prize gold medal was 
awarded Vernon Wayne Tomlinson at 
tbe debate in Villard Hall last Sat- ! 
urday night. The question discussed 
was “Resolved, That the history o| 

atdeunion ism in the U nited State 
for the past twenty years shows a gen-1 
eral tendency beneficial to tbe best | 
interests of the country.” The de
baters were as follows:

Atllrmativu—Harry Mcliiuney, 
W. Cain, V. W. Tomlinson.

Negative—E. Stockwell, J. W. Mc
Arthur, Fred Steiwer.

The judges were Hon. K. S. Beau, 
’78; Judge E. O. Potter ,’87; D. V. 
Iiukyendall, ’98.

And Both Suffered.
‘‘Yer say yer are sufferin’ 

dypsepsia? 
had it.”

”1 haven’t. Aly boss has, though.”

io lepn.’U.s tie hugest u..»mi ----- - ----------- — --------—. ,   ,
in in,: I ue talent, 811-1 predict for Miss 

l:»yuen unqualified success.
Ur. Walter Smith and wife, of 

Bickleton, Wash., here returned to 
their home after an extended visit 
with bis parents here.

A pleasant social event was tbe re
ception party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. Hndyen last Friday evening. 
About thirty guet-ts were present and 
the time was enjoyably spent with 
,’fit," “Flinch” and oth»r table 
games. Several of tbe younger and 
gayer sort monopolized the floor with 
t -eir various p.ays, Refreshments 
were served during tbe Ce uiee of tbe 
eveuing, and ail retnrued 
pleased.

Mrs. Jennie T.esver, wife of Janna 
II. Leaver, of Greenleaf, I.ano coun
ty, died nt 845 High street this morn 
Ing at 0:15 o’clcck as a result of an 
operation performed 
cancer, 
leaves a 
be held 
o’clock,

The it f i: t daughter of Mr.and Mre. 
I. I’. Larimer d'ed at Springfield 
-t te ay morning :> ,':lc o’clock, age ' 

11 days 1’bo funeral mu held this 
:.:<unu.g s'. 10 o’cock, with intern: 
In laiurel Grove cert:

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
600 Yds Wash Silk

1450] Yds Mexican and/Torchon Laces 

5C Per Yard

FisIiD.g Tackle
Hardware, Tinware

Bicycles and
Bicycle Repairing

513
V. H’cre


